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Maxon.rrsHairs.—The society !Gnarly ex-isting under the nine of the Fifth Hard Mutualimpeoweeneat Society, at a meeting held onTuesday evening In College Hall, reorganisedunder the Demo of the Iron City Literary Socie-ty, and elected the following. °Mears:
• Presldent-L4rnold Macklin_

Vice.Prenident---John S. Ferguson.Recording Secretary—T. Sloan.Financial Secretary—D. W. Taylor.Treastirer—Joseph R. Oxley.Board of Trusteea—Antold Maoklin, JosephR. Oxley.
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- Tins Ifrourrri.--Abont the beginning of last
. - Jainuffy Mr. O. L. Gano, ofButler county, Ohio,

had a pole of horses stolen from him, and several
gentlinnen ,-In Hamllton county Also lost horses
at liffonent times daring the same month, therebeingrio clue to the thieves. Boma four weeks

.:, ago, however, -Mr.Gino obtained information of
the operstidas of a gang in the vicinity of titeu.

- bent ille,land proceeding to that plaza ho hien-,..tifiiidiktolen animal belonging to Mr.-SamuelCunningham, of Hamilton county. The horse
had beeMieft there by a man name s).. GeorgeReboot' alias Dick .11ichardeon, who had leftfor
Cbsoinnali with the intention of soon returning.
Mr.-Gano lay In wait attenbenvllle until Ilao-
sell returned last Thars ay, when he bad him_ - arreated-and sent to Gin innati for trial.

'ln 'the meantime Mr. Gino disoovered thatRsiasell had a oonfeder to when he arrived at`Steubenville, iho zees ed his name- in thaiplane ci Taylor, and t at the latter hodpro.(waded:to lhis city liti a number of stolen
horses. ..arriving-here- in company with two
gentlemen 'who bad. hiED been victims of the
gamed 'depreniatione; information was mode at
our !layoff! °Moo inregard to the whole affair,

' and Mayor Weaver veryp
to

romptly furnishedone
~.othiikpiinee, Mr. W. C. !ilamiltou, ferret out..'the Will/tory, nod after a great deal of search
`andinquiry, ho was enocossfal in obtaining a

clue by Which -is brought to light some of the
.. meat.; atomise .°petitions in home stealing,
tibial," have been parried on in this vicinityfor'

konie.time. , ...- • -2 i

WIDIIESDAYSII Cease.—Before Mayor Wearer.
William Turner and John W. Mills, for va-grancy, were committed to jell for ton days.
John Christopher and John Dorrie, for drunk-enness, and John !Barden, for disorderly con.

duct, wero fined and discharged.
Owen and Ellen Callaghan, for acting in a

very disorderly manner, were committed for
twenty days.

Hugh Whiteeidre, for forestalling the market,
in buying poultry to sell again, was fined $5and costs.

FEARFUL Acconairr.—We are informed that
while the Eastward bound train on the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago road was inmotion on Saturday night last, a passenger,name unknown, fell between the platforms of
two passenger care, and was instantly killed.The accident happened near Creetlino, and was
not discovered for some time afterwards. It iseoppoeed that ho was endeavoring to.pase fromone ear to another and missed his footing

— -

CAUOBT.—Cbarles Stickney, charged withhaving robbed the bar-keeper of Mr. Shore,
sometime lest fall of ooze $3OO, while riding
out In hle oompaoy in a, buggy, and who es•
coped from the city at the time, and has accreted
himself oboe in different parte of Ohio, was sr-
rested-yesterday by the Mayor's police'while
lurking about the city, and committed to jail to
await his trial on a charge of highway robbery.

Thegentlemen who accompanied Mi. Gino
succeeded Infinding and identifythg a bay mare
in the stable of Mr. Jacob Gardner, on 'Third
street, whichbad been atolin from &Man named
Armstropg, of Hanityo county, who was cue of
theparty engaged in following the trail of the

,fhleres to this city. We learn that fdr. Gardner
-tad:Purchased her Com a gentleman who had
beught herfrom Taylor, or se heregistered his
name at Ifsre's Hotel, Mains. The latter re-
presented while here thatbe vasa mold-drover.

From infOrmation received, a search Warrant
was afterwards litene.di and offioer Hamilton and

MMr. Gana• utoscled the residence of ,
'John piper, culla Braddock's Field plank- road, '
where they found eix hones tbnt had been left
there try Itnssolinomodime ago, to be "hoarded"
until his return from Hamilton county, whore it
PPPAreI he had gone for the 'purpose of adding
to his already. extensive 'stock. Neithtr of Mr
Mano's borseeltas yethermit:avail, though ho has
identified a. number stolen front others in hit
viainity, but it is to be hopedthat be may yet
.trace.Ctetn-mp; as. he his gone to a great deal of
trouble and 'expense In ferreting out the depre-
dators. Rusaell is about fifty or sixty years of

welt knorti; It is amid, in this vicinity,
and has been for along time engaged in the
droving:business between Cincinnati and Phila•
dolphin, but until the present boa. never beenenspeota - CotPiper. will be a loser, probably,
for the stabling which be furnished, as will aloe
the gentleman who patentee.) the hay mare.

Horseshave been identifiedat different points
between this Oily and.Cincinnati, as having been
stolenfrom varinus patties in Ohio, and which
werein idafge -animal!. One in Paris, Vs ,
about aix rotten titan Stetillenville, which he had
ridden from Pittsburgh on his last trip down,
still awaits an owner. - '

We'learned that Russell had an examination
at Cincinnati, and.was'hold to bail in VON for
his appearanee.at Court tosumer the charge of
stealing the bores Toned in his possession at
Steubenville. de ehould be ipardlaters taken

oboula be•the- case, an the
chargesagainst hint are moltiplylug fist. Tay-

AbaftAdams bas left for parts unknown.nays WilfqatlO/O auspootol' of being ' confode-ritinglit this ieCtion,,bit we -await farther dia.
olinsures; before giving any 'additional paitiou-

No Itroorsr.—Wo are informed that the man
who was killed, as it is eupposed by havingfallen through an open bridgo on the Pennsyl-vania Railway near Braddock's Field, a notion
of which appears In another place, was buried
without an inquest. Is not that a 'Somewhat
strange proceeding on the face of it? We have
not obeerved any notion of the anident in any
of our city papers hitherto, although two days
have elaspad sines its ocourreace.

COAL Boar BUlSK.—rye are requested to elate
that a Coal boat conk on Friday night, Feb.
lath, agruast the tipper island, at Letart's fall,
and since the river hag fallen it la ascertained
that oho is safe sad that some coal oan.lie got
out of her. The owner can hear further of her
by addressiorJ. T. Chapman, Letarterille, Ohio,
who lives near the grit.

TEM Jart. =There aro uov °Us hundred and
thirty two pritaonere iu oar notinty jait—firty
eight male and thirty-oito tetwo vagrant., and
thirty 6vo Coint prieettere Abiut two hundred
can be noomendated rather oonrortably. itao•eeeeity required, there being etilYielle.

A Dismaiest.r Cminenren.—Lsw, wana was
committed to jailfor twenty dayeyetkerday, by
Alderman Wilson, for disorderly loutuot at the
house of John M. Bentz, in the .Fiftt, Ward,
where he wan hoarding. Bentz nines that he
kept upa disturbance all night.

Taxa:an—The operas of "GuOm:tarring°
and "Nfaratana" will be nerformedGas eming
by the Pyne and Harrison Troupe. Go and see
the aenomplished Louisa Pyne.

A DAY Eloaan found ping aetrayal awaiting
an owner at Obey'e Livery Stable, i the FifthWard, an,goan be twooinred on pahg ammo
at the Mart's othoe.

Otratirri'e Mtarrxra.—This u' nsn:~oeeJand
fvrorite troupe performed to a croleit house
last evenieg.

=Among the animals te,'ate Col. Piper'n aro
. ,

thrwe beY.Vorees; one dapple gray, pacer mud
trotter, 14 hands high; .and one mixed iron
grayaolt, with'irhite lace, 'and a dapple Iron
,grayosi Lando Mel, with heavy mane and

A list of valuable Stooks wilt be 60Itt,ig even-
ing at theEhletchants' Exchange by
Auctioneer.

,WATOLINS, JEWILIITAND FANCY
farming an extensive and very rich vane, wilt
be sold aerie. Gd Wood street, the eecontdoor
above Fourth, this afternoott and eveciug,t 2
and 7 o'clock, by P. Si Avis, Auotioneer. Ap
nrticles erewarranted, and will be found ohe
most elegant styles gar readers, and tisri,
laxly thichtdies, bhculd call'llexamiur
stook of ornamental and useful artier-', bole
the sale.

TIL9I3IILII-On PDABD Tar. 111138BAL --C.ollNlTTL-
ratraaajutecito.--As the steamer Diurnal was
comlngnpfrom Whcelieg on Tuesday night a
man cisme otr.boaril at one 'of the way stations
semewhat. dlrgaised, by liquor; who behaved
Ml:itself' improperly by goinginto stbo ladies'
cabin and there making nosoornly remarks.—
The clerk of tho boat informed thie man, in as
mildliugunge BS he could under the circurn•
dilutes command; that he most leave:tbat-part
of _Hifi, bitiatmhereno gentlemen are allowed ex-
cept :thosir who have ladles in charge. Tbo
felloW With Curses refused do• as- requested,ised.thermapon was walked out to that portion

t therberat ard'apart for the men. When meal
aittiVtd.he taok his plach at table with. his

beton-and in hie shirt eleeves. He had,not yet
Paid Solari, and When summoned from the
table for that purpose ho came up to the captain
and attack %him.. Therenpoo, the boat wee
landed and oneffort was ',made to put him on
Abbe.' Zfe Idreet a Irate upon the mate, and
aortas arm toile ,badly, hut was overpoweredand thrust outehorests he richly deserved to ho.
Wbile'tba contest sae going on at the gangway
ohs of the , piano:era-rushed iu ' to,ald the

who as he (Hiepassenger) declared was not
fairly need. • Prom -certain things enbarquctitly
observed the 'officers of the boat believe that
eon of the passengers at least. was irriolleagno
with the Allow thrust outas above related; that
they belong to RC, gang of counterfeiters whohive their- hmitboinertsru somewhere on 'tbe
river -between here and Wheeliog. The captain
of the Dimmed ae soon so the boat arrived put
our polioa'teti -the track 'Of one of the gentry I
known to be in POsseesion of counterfeit money,
and though vie have apt at this writ learned
that they have inocooded , in getting hands upon
him. _we. lave no dotild they will. Meantime
the community Will be on their plaid about the
recoiling of ThOtiej, without due and careful
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provable! for
calming the skin

to chap nod meek open.
To prevent which, use 11104 Per

famed Olycerine. Tobe ba•l
at Ghee. 11. Super'l,

'cor. Penn and
• St. Clair

streets.

Wc publish n, a great curiosity the following
characteristio letter, received by our friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell. Mass., from the "Rebel
Chief," or usurping Emperor of China, in ac•
knowledgmoun for quauvitlee of his. Cuanny
PSI:MORAL and CATHARTIC PILLS, the Dr. MAI/
him RA a present.

TI) Dn. Area in America—-
negreat curing ihrgorion of the outside reentry.

Your present ofsweet miring 'seeds (Piite)and
fragrant curing drop', (Pectoral) of the Cherry
smell, has been brought to Hawn Terme—the
mighty Emperor (Kwattp,to) of the terrible stoot
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heaven revived
after on interval of ages—Pell:toe of peace (Ta-
pieg-wang) Of China, the central flowery land.
He directed hie powerfill Mandarines to-give
them to the sick scoordlog to what the Interpre-
ters read frorti your printed papers (directions )
Be profoundly happy, ()mine Barbarian! for I,
Yang-sea-Teing, any it. 'Your coring [feeds and
sweet outing drops wore given to the tick in his
Army of the Winged-Bareid, and have made
.them Ile profoundly happy while you live
for this toknown to the, Mighty Emperor of
China, whoapproves your skill, and permits you
to seed more of your outing medicines for kis
fierce armies pfmyriads of men.
. They may be given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man-
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who will
repay you with Tea or Silk or Gold.

The high Mandarins of Chino, have beard of
your great knowledge, surpassing all other Far•
eigners, even aspiring to equal the keen wiedom
of our own healing teachero, who make reme-
dies that cure =lnstantly. %Ye are glad to know
you bow in trembling terror before our Mighty
Emperor.

TSB Blit.INC$T reOeiVe4 by the last.
steamer bring us •• intelligence of the death of
JohaMeozadyirg.q.of Drowere. Comfy Do

Mearady trys oensiderebt t-
.

Vilma Id yeatrh tied duririgkiLt life,timerp eJ
a vett aansilonorie pail; the political move-
ments of the oonntry: Warmli attached to hie
native land, awl anzioaa for Ler prspority, be
was, ea erdeatl. 'depute. of her rights, end,
whether ea a Memberof the .Preenreer,"
peal," or ..TenentSpa" aseeciationa ho la.
bored , manfully' in the popular canes. The
death Wide; hleOrady woe deeply regretted-by
the people ~of the entire district in which he
liced;-bnii their':Darrowwoe not more lettnee
than dintof Idelnumerons friends and relativee
in We citi who loved him ea a brother, and
Blnortely tooc. !!".ots demise;

Mae ICILLSO.--Woare informod bya gentle-
man Who ittehleti at Braddock'e Fields, that a
serionthcoident occurred at that place on Sun-

. day evening, by whicha life Was loot. Oir in-
formantstates that on Sunday evening, Stit inst.,
about 4.o'clock, .rtam' who. was-walking on the
Rallrond;Etiatentrd, fell thrimith the open rail
road bridge at Braddock's Fields, and died about
tour o'clock oil-Monday, from the Injuries re-

, Be le deisiiribed an ,beittg. about -45 years of
age, email In ittlatiro, 'ice clean abated, end
supposed tifintair Englishman. The body wad
interred at Bettddock's Field.

' 'clothing may be -come at the Station
House, at Brainitick'S Fielde,aud other portion-,
late ascertained which might lead to his idatai-
ficstion • . •

Written by YANo-Sigo-Tnino,
Ministerdo thief of. tho restored Imperial

MingDynasty; destined by the heavenly wisdom
to role InChina.

(Translated by the , American Consuleto et
Bong Kong, Cbina, 34 May, 1855.)

SMUG, lbelOome mu ale Is to the lover of
nature, bringaewith her ever changing, ever
varying weather, of sunshine, clouds, storms,
beat and cold, diseases the: must be guarded
against: We -know of no medicine for this par-
ticular Beason lhat hegira to compare with ULU-
?Mee Braststi Mimeos, which, by its tonic
action an the 'liver, so ftte t e system for the
multifarious Changes, that those who use it
enjoy health, vhile other! around them ore all
Complaints.ARIP Vair-WriAtx.—An old Germ= gentle.

man residing in i the roturth Ward, Allegheny,
appeared before Mayor -Debaser', of Allegheny

YegtorinYstind.stidett that hie son liege"
was so laxy that Air aleph all the time, dsy and
night, exception of -during meal time,
when he atemote thsti Ito .and his ..frow" - to,
gather.- ,The'Sfaiyee aent an' officerafter 'Clime,
who Coned. ka [sots io be se stated, Ats fir as he
could-? ailtyetti' Pane, however, promised that
itelte 'would be Industrious and try and
"stein= ttroea,7 daring workingboors, and ho
'yea let drainareprimand.

TA316110 121111 Par INTO ms OWN

felleif named Meltitoeb, a knight of alcohol, was
held thletif:retprilay tly Mayor Dehaveo,.of Al.
leghent-Clty, twanswei a charge of assault and

'-.lsttergihpreferred against him by gr. Kelly,
- toar-kaepar at the.Emmet Motel:, 'lt aroma that
filalateith-entired . the bse-roont of the abOtti'
Hotet„Witey laugh -intoxicated, and denrianded
/ 1900F.'.. flerwarof .00uree Teased, it being 111e-
/gal tOoell to al drunken man, when be at once
,aweatecra great dietntbanoe end swore ho:didn't
date for the low, and ended withan commit on

&rotes "liimmv Rscovenad—Frank tYOorr,
A °barged before' A hernias Parkineba with' tho

'someof si girf in tdOncy.front James Freeman,
'stoma daye a , baertlatorned the .-money to'!
the owner. This, however, will) noe4save him
from trial on -the ebore charge: It to very
often the. MUM that inch *Taira we settled be-
tw ain thereties, the 'prot,autor failing to ap-
pesr when the time for trial comes on, bat aft-
oat gostwieh, whoarrested OVerr,-is determin-
ed to hoetkAbte matter, -settled in the Quarter'

,Fassu arrival of Spring Goode for men and
boys wear, si!Cuuscconmee, miner of Federal
end Water Streets. Allegheny City.

The early attention of buyers in Invited to an
exteneive variety of fine French and &WM
Cloche, Cateeltneres sod Vestlngic just opening
for the spring, midi)tit the above plate.

The assortment includes the qeweet styles of
.Spring Coatlup, fashionable Pent Stun, desi-
rable Spring yeatings,, and the Most popular• fa-
bric* for Boys, Clothing. 'A fall stook of Gents'
and Boys' Furnishing Goods, with a superior as-
sortment of Fashionable Clothing, offer jointly,
peculiar indatements ' to cask hems, se every
&Miele is prepared with the utruhstcare, and sold
at low.rates for cash only.

r From thrillostonflaranoty strenymr tlasettal
reill#MOdlirent4.—Wh•4 lady or gentleman

ij..l 'would :amain under toucan,of a diragroubla
:breath when tor ming trui..ffortaofal Thou: of Flown'.
us:deradtrios would not only raider it nave, but lotto
the toothwhite soalabsaterf Many pentane donot to,.
'their breath WIC andIlia subjactfla so dolitoto their
*midi willtufa Mention. It. Put o alogia drop Of tto.
...holm. colour tootb.broati and _rooph the teeth night

milanorn! g. filtr bot;l:XpalaY:Tr,„.4
logthr•Ladm ofa Thousand Ploo.ll,' lt till remora
tanyfamplasodaifirairo from theak Waybill ItaliaNIL
androwsata bon. Nata towel. pourau limo,Orao dmia.
andwaslittu Oronight and morning.

'Mum{ MUM UM—Wetyour iiharlog!brush In either
warm ar aid wafer. PLOW OD two tlaree drops of ”Ilairo
of a Tlumaamtlilaw.• rah tha WWI wall and it will
makes beautitul tome,ftarmuch facilitating the °tun.
Wm cloturing. Prin.oalfrityOmni.

Penuma my°. pro_grist)... Now Port.
11. A i iPAllNgBTo(lit 00. it. MINIM CO. 000 it

MAYS 11, ft. laani.1.011.3 ,and IdINO HILOS
T. 11.011LLIMPER. Masonic lialloigootafar PitMloargh

robaltlpeod •I '

1:110R8--1,500pea Bacon Bbouldora
Acreand far ale la DAVID a. mum% -

Ws iWoula softittection to the -advortiamaot
•of g'Fitssf std,BailOilig Lots for Sole,^intatoth-

.3,.• coloynp,-, Thsproporty In question ionises
of severstosots of -Lgad, eitmaro..la the Seigtt.
borhood of Sity,:afttaf soialy aitY
fug o osfooif the Eoltsto• pf•Dovid. Greer:, -deed:;
by order of the .0441a!!',„,Cfler:.

GREETIT—-AY-PLEB-15 bbls Apples in fine
loOndstrr R. 11.0BIITM XOO.

lIITTRB.-3.111a fresh Roll Baiter jtaTt
psis irs flt. ROBISON t 1.10.

tEIG• Obisfresh Eggs just receiving
Ibr mi 9 IL 11.0111EON 00.

IRIED VEACIIIES---15U bus prune bright
.IJF halterh 4 stare andtor eta ,

DAVID a.MIAMI%
,antes LiDatz aattltaxtdsta.,

"1-;;
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CONGRESSIONA L G
Wantaturon Cimr, March 11.—Staara —slr.

Benjamin, from the Judiciary Committee, to
which was preferred the Pennsylvania couterted
election, reported from the protest of cortrin
members of the Senate. end Mecum of Reyrereo
Wine of the Legislature of Pennsylvania. It
appeared that the grounds of the protest are,
let : that there was not a concurrent majority inearth Howe in favoi of the candidate declared tobe riveted, and Sadly: the Senate did not win,-Ply with the requirement of-the State Lawn ty
appointing a teller and making nominations, fee.,at least one day previous to the meeting of taujoint convention In addition to three grounds,
was a third protest : the members of the House
of Representatives charged that the elecLoa ofMr.. Cameron was produced, as they areinformed and believe, by corrupt and Un-lawful means, involving certain weathersin that body and they reqnest the Senate to or-der an investigation, not only to inquire into theillegality of the election, hot In order to afford
an opportunity to submit proof as foots onwhich tie cheep.] rest This, the Committee
nay, is4ii dzeneral allegation, and they cannotmom that the prayer be granted, owing to
the charge being too vogue and indefinite: there
was not a single fact or circumstance detailed as
the heals of a general charge, nor woe it allegedthat the Bitting member participated ire these
corrupt means, or had a knowledge of their ex-
istence. The Committee would not, therefore,
consider it necessary to appoint a roving com-
mission to procure the proof of the alleged fraud
in order to deprive a member of o scat to which
he is entitled, as the party charging corruption
were charged with ample power to invectigate
the matter; if on iovedtbratiou the charges be
proven, and If they believe the character of Mr.
Cameron is so involved that he should not he a
Senator, too remit could bo reported, and the
Senatecould take farther action. With regard
to the first two point°, the tfitrumitteeregard theprovisions of the law so merely directory, arid afailure to comply with them did not make the
election invalid. The Committee naked to he
discharged from the ;30111,0er:1th:it of the sub-ject.

. Mr. Pugh divocuted from Use conclusions of
the majority' of the Committee. Thu protest wasaigned by 44 members who nay that they havebeen 'alarmed and believe, that corrupt and un-
lawful means iprolving theaotion of certain mom
bore of the Legiolature have been used;' it did
neocatter that ills charger, are not specific; the
accusation corpl.l from a responsible source and
Wad direotly ifiride. It tionoerned the honor of
the Senate and the security of tho government
that uu rule of a merely technical charactershould prevent the investigation of auoh a ease.,
It wee more inoperative in view of the statute:passe,' last Congress for the detection of eorruptipractieee by members of Congress. Ile conour
red in the othbr points. Tho protestents sbouhfhave an opportunliy to by heard before a con,'
mitten of Investigation.

Cousiderable debate folloaed and the nubjeot
wan then passed over.

no Senate then adjourpol.
BALTIMORE, March 11.,--blew Orleans papers

of Thureday contain ton days later Mesionn
nests. The Mexican F.Straordinary publishesthe substance of a now treaty concluded by Mr.Forsythe. There are fire trestles altogethet-;
the first is for the settlement of claims; the see-end establishes a reciprocity treaty; the thirdapostal treaty; the fourtnirenows the commercialtreaty of 1851; end the ifth provides for a lotaof fifteen millions at four per cent. The BritishCharge do Affairs, it e maid, has protestedagainst the conensiation •f the treaties.

itevelotiouary alarm,ate in the country had
ceased, but groat .lisord.r proraile. Life abd
properly were iii,ouro

Congress had not bee
signing of the now eons

Dr. Ifane's remains w,land left in the 11 o'oloe'l?Undo!phi's at 4.

in PONliOn 6inee th(‘
otntion.
e retorted to the depot,

train, and will reach

WATIIIViriTON CITY, Nltt!
arrived thin afternoon
Ham's Hotel uncttended•

General ilioutt paid 4i
Sreretarypf War to.day
ar.s about to remove I:ir

Judge Bre.cl.- atlearned!,
General.

Moro WWI a del, to of t '
io the Exocutivo Ne.o.ion
treat); no couc:nAioo 'ran

J. C. Deratio of Illivuiy
Moil to Kstaans

eh 11 —1.4r,1 Napier
id aatoppioff et ryik
.xoept by a pogo.

i,..
• rnopoeti to tho tow

It is uoileratood he
eHidonco to this city.
positiou or Atrorpoy

,ered hours duration
n ClArruden Dallas
rrired at
was appointed Mu

- Tuxchoice books, in elegant editions, to New OHLEIAN.I, March 1 .—The Black War-
acid this everting by catalogue, at Davie' sal rior bee arrived from Bali e. Tho Aepinwail
rooms are the beet detected, and most uniform Courier of tha 3d out , say that Lockrldge hat
Iy valuable collection oT English and Americo/arced his way up the rive • with small lose,
belles letters which has occurred for IS "lone "iOg q”titY at Or sad munitions:
time. The hooka ere no* arranged for azumiu'dilvo another steamrr.
atim3, gait all iavata good ren ding ln Peru ILO revolution TtS are aocetalifol,
favorablytend.•Ir.Morsewoufavorably re eivod by the New

,sanadian g0v5r,..,,-- • ~g eeee, ,,,...-• •ranv.dian government; tho !government, how.
-er, !thee to threw the tkla 0 on the Amori
nr, in the Pratt.... riots
The Baratogn unilvd (or (1 ieytown.

LILTIIIOIIII, March I.—T o recooine of Dr.
tea arrived at the Piahim, re depot, and were
eirted over the mote by the Drat troop of
(-Airy and Virto.hington U eye, acting at aPilo( honor. The body • 21.1 placed in 14
'l4lOO nal!. The interior f all the entrances
wtdroped in mourning the coffin bed been
terully decorated with ca ORsP, a voluntaryofrhg by Pater Alclieuzie ,ignotimate friendof iesead. The flags tbriorteut wore die-
Pial at, half moat and drop d in mourning.—learterewde gathered at all ioint4 to view the
esoikLnd remoies.

13411011.11, Aigreh n lionl hovrin2; woohat my before tha Li R. Cornnait.ioner in tbn
ely° James MoFottridge, charged with rollLing mails while a clerk in .tho Cincinnatifoal lea Tho.Pootmaetor of that city torti.NO data amount of $lO,OOO wan kola°,port (Alia toolonged to that oflioo. Thnprioouwan remanded Intocuotody, nod will hit
con"Yto Obio for trial.

Evaau,s, March 11.—Thy ideamers Terry;Melly Jamey Wood, Mara, Ht. Lonla. Ora.dTurk aldanmark passed doivn. The Eallpao,8129,04a, 'Wean, Londie, Alvin Mamaand dliomi pooyod up. .Tho river is falling.Ti'eathour, oold nod windy.

Waawkow, fifarcit II —The following nomlnation Now Orleans will he sent to the Sim
ate to•Jdr, Hatch, collector; J. Uremia
aaval 015 W. IL Aflame, survoyor; M. Masiguy. twister; J. M. Kennedy, maim:tat; W.
W. Kifiritrict attorney.

Looms% March 11 —The canal to openwith' 6 fat inches water. In the pass over
the Falls, m is a foot 9 imams and
Weather c an 4 thermometer this roorning -ntfreezing p.

BOBTON, rob 11.—The Bloat:laity Niagara
unite uto-day for Liverpool; ette tnkyy
oat $300,0% speci e. ,

CoNeonti,reh 11 —The Ilepublioso Gaol(ie donbilelleotej tbroap,tiout the Mate --a
noliolfor Governor will probably reach'

8000

Naw Yoayerch 11.—Cotton firm; rake2000 bales; hyonterday of 7000 bales. Flourhenry; Faro 1 alto. Wheat unsettled, sales
7600 bush. t firm, soles 10,000 bush. Pro-
tisk= firm I,,ipward tendency. Pork native,
males 1200 libl.l3sof buoyant. Lard firm
Whisky advanhs Bogle 6LORdy. Coffee
firm. Atniacirm at 700 for Now Orleans.
Freights euhtptooks firm and generally um.
changed; Micl Southern 76i, (Wens andChicago 105i,

11.—Cattle. Market—TheM&Nr/ 7w0t fY:r2llK c'ila,tilin is heavy and prince havedeclined ¢a Prpd; salsa :1,000 head at $0
Loosl2 par Ps, °losing with a dealing ten-daney. Sheep all qualities have slightly
dholined; ealla hand. Shine firm ; sales6,000 hood ati VD$7 76.

PtuLaam.riitAaroh 11.-Flour continues
dull; 6000 tibta. At $0.2606,37. Bye Flour,ealra at $3,4 yMeal, $3. Wheat corneaforward slowly, ho *apply ie ample for de.
mood; 6000 lbw rod at $4,4501,47, and
white $ 1.63 01. 1Rye waated at no. Corn00(100; 15,00,0 booldat 68'for old, aad 03®.GO for 0011 '. ()lOWA at 240. Urocerioe andProrialone nachos Whishy dull sad lower;
sale/. bble. 2T/0zaft.ll,-8711 sales of Floorat $5 05055, ao iket war dull, and an in-
creased dispneilatealize. • The stock Is verylargo. There is %range in grate. Whisky
steady at 234e; thm add up 1,950 Ws: the
market closed ra heavy. eleverseed doll
and prices tcrolientrard. Provisions buoy..

Mess Pork bold ats2ltint afinodogiirtraLlyil,rl:::in demand at $2l.Bulk Meats b'eaY all Bides hiher; all the.Bides to be had at can, nod they are;
3biel rote. Bacon toway:Ber t° or f ,;,alnolwtoha dhaatdl

Shoulders sold at oo the river below91, all the Sides intaring at llewere talteo,,and they are now hiry firmly at 110.The river is abeetti.wvy with seven feetwater in the el",eather eleareEd colds
his steady, .stidIhtlit.tQr a lwit: e61 15 28, 1 nd,

of whits are toads at
red $1,1301,481

Corn baiter; *hue trimly at 60®65 cents;
end yellow 4201130 bb. Whisky steadya t24027 i pewee- t

BULK SIDEthe heavy BaliOldes !Wittingfar noinsos CO.

MBSB PORK-Ale heavyldesis Porkinoarsfor sale t Eanwli

1 STEAMBOATS.
ilisionri River —leorJetterson Vity. Boot-
; ville. Lexington. Kansas, Leavenworthand St. Joseph.

no passenger steamorta4T .4 111,1;}r ''' 111 fi
AIIERWA, It. o . UNp

tar: J. T. Hift.S.Ulelk. .111 leave lur tb. &Woe•aitt atllittera:44lst.; torte ott 1LRS DAY. 17th lest. at 4 P. 11.Yet freight i.e passage ay piaop baled or to
mop&dht Ithlteihtt Aet/LUNG Wools. Avoca.. ;

CIMIiNNATI—Tho finolatlt.lerm,r noi loon, run.b it al244BAUanTa C alrtheterateatatePTV;:i I:rt ITegt lSnoptllittelak. p.piry op board. or at the lbiAteoeletlet; mem. Woter Arose. - met b
For Bt. Louis and Illinois River.

E fine passenger steamer ..17d.A.CASIDaICULrUot. S. Dxtu, have
Um. theobnve artaall ,ititerstolloto.Imre 11 11 0,Por freightOr pavan otpil ort.boirel orb
InitInvII /LACK PAo.NPA, oxen to.

, _........For idissottri River. I'PH E gplentlid new etnamoridßiA4WIIITHCLOUP:Captain. P. A. a VasCloak. I. 1..11[111.7 111/ loans WIsbwo al;, unat.3o n'ek.a. For(MAIO. or 1...ag0 e,poly on bOant.cart I
1.4.1.,......

flog Product. „,

:11/5()() lIBL,S. MESS ,PORK; teCi:
12NM ra Bulk Pltoolarrn 19;0(X)

uln llama ror by Itollift!N a CO.,

Sandi Eland!! Eland!!!
~.,liltsBAGS HUNTINGDON CO.IAND,a/ilitrrilarly putsptedto the manulactnoencrlintscellOoth oi lPirit* i?f ". M'''.6"g .".4"1 ' Pooh!

ritha marl* ofaand earti to ma _yielded,upo. • earefn•o ce nt is WV. meat. Silica. Th•remaining ,4., promsper cent, consists opme Mairneala. Oxide of iron andAlumina. it isMere pre a'it,y more Mimes Malt
(dinned . JA2I. O. IIOOTII :

7!
,Manufactureof FlintMaas wauthot to luPpir thenuwOyes withelsNand. will plow.call uponthertiaaeriber whoIslareparwt to mato °Outran& On sweater suppileeefthOdeetratdoarticle. ' ee4 ALIMANDKR. KIND O

-. —o--1 SCOTT,Doittiet, Fourcn streat, ' `•

OP • era doors iremAr Motel Moe Lou eias....-rpm Va. fa" to 0r a . ••••

. in work warr.o,wt ..

• 1051I --,----•_—._____,..

Premimn Vinegare. 1VINEGAIL.III44:IO expreagy for tapas Imo1-„, - - !.,7° V=:/piratorgti,V.s.il !ii ! a tl..w
~.c.,. zl'e.'.lv 1.1a..,/,whmplak..., I. 5,,..;....,./arfay.l:47...tr.vr; ~.,-....4ream.la:a".. - Wire Vinegar made hot.: trag-qq."..'...a.7 Ohl. grates. eUal to theLost 1tt....i.-",c:,.

..-.: 'or, impon.o.
-

. ",, ~.t-
W ~.10 - or Mier Yirolsartbat will .. 4?tee....... Dear raltteing one hall and fv,

ORIN. goodmtallinit Meg..
I TN attention ofpalettelwallinit. hotel keepers and the
Country merchants Inpartial:Oar, Is directed 44 this Vine.1 C.I rho above Winona= warranted to le. 00 . MPS.anted and rto whlchawnsawarded the First Premiumo Ihilmw Medal and ;Diploma at th&litato_AlcricatiotralKahihltlon aline. I ' A. 1,
•
nam wp 140 Water& it katst.

VAstiLY DO.ECTORY—ActothOr lot Of
.276th tr.b A. Na I natter. 0,0.00,4 Unitwai,p7/out asset oppositeMason itmi

. . 1-V.---RE SII BUTTER-1,000 lbs ti jositivey
.• Froah 801 l Butterreed and for We at . sth .treetOpp:wins Mason &co eara . }LIDDLM .

VOGS-700 doz. fresh Rai and, 2 boice
truth Turkey, and CbkAsso; to.. teedLULU taan24Xerafor staleat27 UM at.. opposite Mason At Oes.

noU

ly lIITE GOODS—MURPHY & BURO - =

i PIIMO Alma rarelred thali Apnind.Vt 7 4. arAnitaO,A,'. Innaoanok, tplllll,bllgnitlarg.Wham. awn. eata ,ttie.A. Alp, PNes sad while mannUlsa nia.Runad lawn molls: osocooldonot do. and 0 MitesMeatot plans and striped.al" India trills *Ad inliAlna,• tarn .
.. . .

ERSLI BUTTER-800 lbe.fresb !gig.LOW Buttatsued and Ebt EWAat27 121t6
U.AM

COMMERCIAL.
commirrEr, ON MILUIT.ATION nits JAtUARY.W Muse., V. P.. J Darn PtL•Oluen. TV. er3ra, 1.4U Wn.A.es. E (Am.

PITTBBUROII MAILKETe
grrerocogg OwnsOnion

ThankUr Morning. Slung 12. 1107 . Ix LOU—Rto cheep.: eat.. the ethral of 70 Gbheater
at 55,12.230 do family extra et 15,50. Poe .tore, 10
bbleextra andferetly do.t 15.90 and $6.214 32 dnrxtr• et
0.67: 80 dufamily do at 117770t.d GO doat :?.27 f,, caper.
05,00 tor exEre sea 18.25for Wally do. If,. flour, r , sale
et depot0110 hble

O ILA IN—rnfer ofLW boa Red Wneat from Brat band, .t
E1,13; GO do tram trona% $1,16 for floe and SI :10 for ohne.
Oat,. 60 boaat Seward St 45 do from wacoo at •33‘.; Liu
do on 'Wharfat Mond DO do from store at Za.

BAC4I/1--vales Of7000A,at /0. IV, an.112/i, Kul 4
YugarCurrd Hams at /IN. Dth,i les LL 13,

ASliiiti—ealoe 12 eke Be.la Mb at ;IC, time. met NO
Bus NltratoSoda 1113 private term.,

MONETARY AND CONINILIWIAI
Th. Wevkif Bank eLlatennantta 4.144,,ev, pr

in therta,ta freer's, wilith Is mu., half ml lion largerthan vas enerralty antliinataqi, twfonStl,7o.:Ati aa•inatiaat bynnday—.n lorraare r I 51,1162 OW, Theamalo line ta now (arm than' bir •n,Tsonr: Woe. b., IS,with ono rarer/lon, Tha locreff,l .Preinindocad an asnanalon Dy(tan Innitly Go an, lb.loan. baviaw inet.sa.l toy 040W. M. n134.11,0with hot wrok Ir.
1...0. a Die. elmniatinu.3111.157.717 10,615 2:3
. 111,W413411 11507316 0;464,4777

orre.. $701,942 11.0C,205 Fakt,t22 a,cs4 9'0 Trib
/here ha& 1...n a largea-tivlla to Dog a Indaf. avail'apartil&tiva., Tim taloa luclod. 10.100 tags Itto at 10.,0.aIn01:, 01140 g lk advance or . ..;(40.in Moo %%Tanta Java,and 3,3.5011aan t Domingo, the !actor at 11e,,eash. Tel.Im/tank &Livia., from /3altlin&re announce yak, /41,000hags 1110at toll —N YTrih.

IMPORTS BY RAMILITAD.
rittuburah Ft W.hI) R. IL-24 drain butkato BalerItiekotauu: 41 ck) 10 on, al ,Candleao, Manis & wkali lard, doz. J 11 Ile twig; lb tam lard P)71¢:l jekerZ: 17 Du .ro bre .,4ll:r l"VkalliLrfl u,!`.`l 1„t:''L11tt:.",144111.1..% 3". q",:do'r4zr.W .41..raw% 18 Ghia Whisky. 2 ears With uwn•etc b.llapaper.2P) bus wheat, It bbl ow, lau but•ler, Lash ,

Pittsburgh •elotslitad It IL-10 Lbln scrap hop. La•ir.Dsliell r, ! Lbls pork, stearamr J.ob a fal,sista 'razeb Aonnv: bbloteak/ do bald., 11 111. 1d1s,Ido nom IIhoot: 4anbatter, 331 Ma molt; '
&bn,s butte, 3 do el.& It Robb... • c.c IlkI.ll.lttnilos,LlPPencalt 4 em 10 las /loan, R Mar.Itso:17 bills stoats, hammer • Dart's.: 1 Gk. scrap Iron Ido'n.wan, Ilvairalt us: 30b.. /3 no butter, 13 bbl.a.b. Itdo crabberrles,J 11 Usseald; 21pt. bolter, 75 doUrn 3 ots pork,4 pugs lard, E..; I. bop hoss, LcaanUnsgs; bbl buttor.l do olOssrropl, Atwell, Lot rn; 91 r.t..chairs, Yanklanr, 99 bus barley. W Itcaltb,

I M PORTS UY RIVER.
MONONG ALIELA NAVIGATION CO3-107 bblsYoraptb.,Tl9, oats, 1 box, Sptudtot: 1AIM, 1 lot Iltrol.tare, S bbl.raga, 0,:ler: 133 bin plats. YlLek;UAL P.M Yorryttt k co: 43 domama; Rugliah &

Roo; lid parer, 1 box, !lOW Marta., 13.1. rJnSher 24el.vatrat, Kano & Nitta. 63 empty We, Davit:Ito Its, Rlasr, Ibturon- liddo do, Itottoutt 3UU dc do. ItItalralI, 141 bd. nab., 32 do 0. ru, AldV t 4t5 by,Retry: 122 do In, it DLlrrltt 7 bbIL aorler, lbdo 11:ur, uw-errC 2 doLooter, (do poultry, libaplut 20 do dour, GA-IL/too & Cc, WU tort lumber, liountt.
%V LINKLINti 1,7 Diurnal-12 bbl. erblok7 , J J Houle: ulaatherlo Barks halt, Jatuna Pattorsow Su bblo dour,tionnly: <ls Meow 21 illW4 011eter....11 do lard. ',poohre:bdlo poker, Koacody, co: 97 oho baler,lloarawd: 33 6.11 raper, Dispatch: lab!. hatter, 1 do mo.lame.. Bari /or • Dilworth:3 alobldo,7 balm beta, /thole.• Verdi., 2 tisooat., Norbert: 24 bbl. flour, Mohan° •dojo,: 41 do do, EdoCully: 6 Mal lard, P. /4.1:: 21 do dour,011,0011.

NNW 01111[0\N be J. o.Frentont-1 In.. trotrehand Ira,Aohatllar: I do, Sumer 24 Abds radar. I'dbblaMOW.,./.1 Hoops ,: .0 Ins., II atlas, Irtalu & Dilwortb: 1 Tied.Oam 1 box atom Dodge. 57 bdts shoot ban. FiardloaBno: 20 labia 110 do whisky, O'llarat it doM 0115... 2 do.11.3 tura nadlne, N Our.: 7 aka bag. boutiV,,bprrtlf.dl7i.LitY44. (n/T4r7:',;bir'a !root,
Sollorr: OS sack. wool. barker 10 oblablue Ick water:13 pk.aa morebandato. 001,.. Tiernan tor 3bato n hoop,50ses boor,llldo hams, 30 labds 'tai boxest0.0ka.40 bolt whlai T. 57 bbds band, tooth & oot bblotuolaosna,fur 11.1,

NT LtllllB by Balser WaTo-I,Su lonapig metal,rut: " nottebuadlta, I boa, Ida bag Onus, It 111.14Lama, .1 do abouldara, io Ira hams, I l bola 011, la., :dmlas weal, 07 akawool. 25 to dn.10,1, 118 aka atattolrale.rob a no: d ball druid.. //lamina dm, 10 Obiseadlota,Dry, It a 310 wagon boas, Playas. & et. 00los barna Forsyth, to do, 'letdown h en; 3 do, IlleOluteb•son SU 514. flour, Wallace: Go do arttlaky, 11 .0,14art, lottest ana lttnotat,lngs, Irwin 1/Ilwartta: do de, Lioatton Sd: do tl !WV.' do 11.1, Jonas /IConley; do dry Inasur. &al Inn.
CINCINNATI b, Orb-150 tea hams. 11 euk. d., 31., do31 hop, to do le,olm. to Lbl. rt.wermytl,I.Iratt,,,r, Iw.rbt et, 3 eke ...N.? rr 7t.).11, b malde GI hairshunter ra; toi dr, lianne.l•. thltdabxa. 101r. ham.. t‘aa.t... 3 01.0,Wltar.b. co: 31.20.barlai.Clamant.

131018 V I LLE by llonlis—til binm 13111,, I plot mar-chandi,t, 10•09 k htvls lo‘.r, 3131.11urks0 A ens 33dodo, Muller A RI/Y.910w 03 OM, 1100te Ic, 12hltd•otscor. fitrkpetzlet Ait, 20 9911 caoaaroo. sulth Aeo: ht/I..sacar, be/sell rs: II 11/, illelles/31: 1,11do. 1313193..11, 2S du. S 1 eeeee A00919.3.: Wl.lO lisebeltre. &r• do Ines, 4 kge I.rd, 113.0313.83 :19131. beef, Irssiowore 3 I.as Wool 1 Wilear i WI werphaedlor.Yorestb 11 pkg. • andrl/.. 119,9,9". 0 'oat ,err oso.rar, 31:-. 4 ,41 . • 359 191, Id
PI i• 1/ 0; 31. • . / .• 303.-, Je.11101.9 • I ilh.l I r•L Ali 11•••..... 11 ek.lend rap- 943.93. sSI Ls. 30earost/les., Jetm Isieulle:119 dos .313/0041,94e Sla 90/s PlAtir, 51p01.093/.0,1• 10amen do, regaerl:71 44, Hate itlirtral. I /..1 rnpa, W.b Flultb, 10 bhde lotacesS,1.-0,1 r, 3 DA. 0333, Cr..': IS 9 1.3.eag4 gr..

I tw in nr .111 Cm.- 79 bale. beau, a .tals ham,.1. 01,1Lel, 190 bap wLLh J. 273 s rem.dler. 3111194 r .hr u 13err. •Se wool, I co: 12 bases919.. 10,.. les buns.Kier & Alltch•ll3 LT eke lo'no 1.1491.91: 60.1... Artmeltle- bbl. whieks. Uerdloes: 13 991.uor, bit ebnyettla. bettb.r. 93. les 1114.9., /1910,,y: 1009. to Ahdr .110.1 dent„ Grier 20 ale bbl, tV99431 0 001113.horte/ 3 btde al, 10 hierotark-o, Puke/01 NI. 919, „9001.

RIVER TRAIJE.
w.at her, &nor Lach!rrlalngidnoly.ny ,rcslpgcold
loktt ntata, tho vriL.l fro .3 the onrth•ut.—

Tua rl.or doo.r nor Imprwre_ but lo .111 fkillog, With only'• ' •
rt to tha chancel. Tllnte ens uo leerunning,

Tlkp Nue Yo.k, J. C. Ftetur.ul.. fritlvor Were, Itua.s.t...
nod Orb mtr.....1 y.st.e.ay.and th. 71.:reu brAucht up

bbls Pot L. part of lb. Jacob 'm cart, Thu tiara
Is [l.ll too in. to let up any bat Watt draught Mots.

The I,lurual Run tail UP 6.14_ to lb. Th.
is sp.,..uod at 01ml:t:Ir. mph,

t.- St .r.t.n,•, gra uo.l.ntaud, broke bey t.lta.an at
baren, Joan ,

'l'6* Atipauaut II lb•recular to.
day. Thu Catub.idgr6.lep • .....fur rt Le.ut...“o
not.

Th. tout Letty arr.v..l at St. (MI6 on Friday, lb. lu•croaa• nu Saturday.and H. V. Hum on&Imlay'. 2. 14 W. U.I'«nuylhlt t..rttlr city ..n Friday as.d theat Wrat and
SOutb AlarricannSaturday.

The Llarrawril, on her wal Join litm liar rity,truck

t •anon no lluudar , wta.cla orrapelW•l Ler to Puy 111 .tWYENTi.i. SIVOLIi.d. JUNI will have I, rattan twne frr
•ropalr

The Itennir•?dr arrived at %t. Lands on T1A11...1•7 trnm
'tn.:city anti 54 II I.enny from Kenkuk. The /red lion..1' K Stall, and ri 1. /fibberd,tort for thle

The larlode. Itoeket. and W J Ilardar arrived at CO,
Cll2olti On Monday. and the 1100 rt, alaelar and rt Ltlulep.raedan VI St Louts. The 11.1014phi. sant over the'falle•afelv on Pandar

:
Th. IT. U. Wyatt/ad., lawn liftvelleG. yew,. hat 114mot the °peke>. Nte.te sagtuund at M .onaha,sethiaa contd.. ol berme...Ea and In,&therm atett.uaa a.lat tt.butt. taw or the Activa. The ettok•n baste ntotruttthe almattel, readeritt4 ttarigation el:mould 41Maulttatthatpoint. tom.
Th. Arctic and Patil Jonas hit New UNo.n. for thlath'pill so .

STEAMBOAT REUISTER.
Brovrorrill,lforo,lot to; Colis•yord. Ells•booto miter Ware, Ima CAltkao,prb,Cloolfanath Now York, /.t

New Orloano: Diurnal. {9kollog. Com*. ILOu'l
I DIIPAIITEII—Lozorna, 11t0.111.11 Lt21 1,17116 do; d4LBayard. o.l2.beth: T. AMMO, Wellnar, W Wlnlv

oclun Allonrro,Ns:amine, 11•311130l. Clogavatt:
go. tit

A MIISEMENTS.
All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-to Amasec:vota must !amidfor immiag, /.44'1".

'f.)ITTSRLIKOH THEATRE.a_ Leamsand Marager..—...--..70111P110./HATZILSta,, Manager—A W Yooaci ActingManager. o.J.Forrla
men f 11.111USFOSi '

.43Prireo6 006.14Ibsen "'d I PrintsBoxes. =ell— 6 CoBonin for eo7ored ,

&rend Tier— - eta.

10Ls Anigh YtNbCutbte weotohfe celebrated T enor.MetteWAMRR.RICON.crevice. to Mel" deriatturefar [Carom
TBl; ht BAY RVENINtI. wAIIOII 12th,11..7,1w11l be re,formed the Pooreof BUY MANNIUMNO—JuIIa Mane

Del lug, Mita lawlec. Pine. 'nth the&rat • ofIlwrpt 11, me," Njharile Is hly .CottilugTbre' the ltrie.” end theeelebrated Nebo Dtmtt withMr W. Bardeen. Henry Bertram,Mr. W. Llarvieomwith lb.Seem of 'Be Mine Dent Bald." “Botita WhaHad -You'll Remember lie," ha.
llorumatle.

Pas Brit.
_

nolo-Concertion ..... .....-... ...... 3lr. A, Fed/Mick.
in conrioda trf h theSlythologioal- Oprrettaof BIIDAtI-App.le, dlee Louisa e, who, in addition to themerle or 'beoperetta. willninotoduse the ascot EchoPone or.?be 'by dnen..

n'eare'r ".rn tteVrlltioljek n'taGerThoef tw.o.MenAtiVilni". Ilanrin,
Mt.frniOondaclrr.___...._.,__-.,.ar.A. stagvick.

11D-Durion the0 to temon the Parrs of admiral.,tocm and Patnnetts 111 he One Dollar. •

Atstatttonrr Tt e-Doors open at to 7; sustain totine at

at IfIC HALL.
Commencing Monday; March 9th, 1917.

rriie. ORIGINAL, WELL KNOWN ANDeNi.v 0111t18Ty'S tfIUSTILEL
J. W. RAYNOU & s. U, PII4IIOZ, Proprietors,

Ure,sotfully announce a short Mit.or their ChuteMusical Soirees, as above.For sight Iran this n0.P...7 y ,srforrnsdat 47/ Broad.at. N•• took. Wilbelle ILIGITUDOOI3. hi Not•tr.•5familiar as •• Ilousehold Words .' to theHUI, oos ofI.Livoitr.

at. d. 117 Pm a al es.J7eDONNIILLY, Akcat.mvhd

nuts Dowry, opeu —t.

AUCTION

MEMII=EEM
1;;1;1111=1111:=1==MI

1,- 4 1X RCIITOR'S SALE OP lIORSES, CAR
lin! &GIS. —Oa Tuesday owrolar, !larch 171h, aogl .,.;? l,:ktltteta.itthei rat!ertr of Dont. Wra. A. Mumps.,

pale Landeoma bra.ek LOIT Fo ld —

One brokenLelore.loay or taeothe °r: we' to """

Oas ken funny earyllar;One one do do d.. ith tiro Feat,:"no onrrlale:.. ...
. ,Throe sett. harness. ultimo bridles,Ar.One tau/mice newelder bras, cost /At;Madge lurnlture, .best barrow,ito.. gr. 'T ,ml at szle, mrl2 P. M. DA VIA

illLACK.S.IIITIT'S .TOOLS. HOUSEHOLDRD AVDKITCHEN PCIIOIII4II, CANAL IIIIOVELN,Ao.. At Auction— WI I be sold at the frotomercial Weerooms, on Friday afternoon, Iltaxh lath. 1 2 o'clock. •iilungequantity of Blacksmiths toolA en; log bellows,anvils, hammers, niodgw,forges, Sc.. An lw. • 1.11111quantityalrod and .leap bon. Housaho and kitchenIntuition,.among which smells. aLining and breakfastmbles. high and low bedstseds, [4l3.llest and wood chairsland cookers, Mande, I. Oat en and dining:rout:awear./dos canal 11110 ,11...,Two sexy sopaior ailver plated water photo., sultabiefor • naloon. mrll P 11 DAVIN. Aunt.
DJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT SALEofBealAItatale, 'Bunt< in and gear the Borough ofsesteart—On Monday morning, /Wan Itith,at 11o'clock, on th• pm:aloes. by ardor or A, Miller, Adml6l4.manor of ths late Ur. Ont,rge Boer. teed.will he sold,without reasrvaL to glom that concema, LI Building lota,situate rot sailor.btolne. sterna. of • that dourlsblngborough, suitableTrio/vats residences ormanufacturing;aortae/U.. Alto. the 11.137•111. por.loa ofthe Olswilodi limaVllll.ll, beingnbaut 20 arras superirkerns, land., •hlchIs divoled Into lots of two to moral but wLII be sadaltogether I:dealred.Terme—One third coda, cesidee In two ento.l paymentsis I and2 Tram with interest, remits.] by boot andmortgage. 0,111 .P. M. DAVIN And.

II)RY GOODS, CLOTHINGde., At Aue-tion—!rn 0 buredar morning. March 1010. at lbofoa,will be spld, at thecommercial tales roome, rotWood:and 4th Its, :nth tweed and mahmayettsollabtmonks...se an:lantiroot pants: A large asenctmentofneat.,black and brown clothe; plain andtawnysandmen. ,printedsatir.etts,1.1../Leol and browntawny IrishIlona., Slarsall:,...allow. Brach gloghams, white andfancy t..iro M.:, ladles kid Mores. patent thread.ladle.; ru•nt.ll.Aa. liber,hdals.table cloths, terw•lr. Ammrl I ' . P.M. DAVIN. Amt• •

ttUILt.INO LOTS IN MANCHESTER At&lotto.- /roDaturday afternoon. March Illh,at 3k, the pramisee, will Is .old, withoutreuerma Ownblvaluae lots •1 ground.eltuale at the north .art re -roofof Psyntts and Ohar tar attest.. nearly tppuito thepublicSchool hours having ea-h afrontol2i •nd extendingback 121It, to an alley. P. Al. DAVIS. Auer.

14 1LEGANT & CHOICEBOOKS by C4tA.Otre.al.llll.: ,ll4l:l7:;',:l.T°llg62eOm''lahr 1A71, 11.4room.. corner of Wood and foth ate vahaalble ullee-lion z exchl.lvniv chola./ Mote. 'unclogthrough nearlysorry clam of literature, and nomprlslng only the stniltlonsfrom the knwrlsh and American braes. of *tan-oard nod popular authors of the met and preeent. manyel which an finely brand and Illuatrated. Thierataloguewill ha found by far the groat melon awl valuableof anyPr a long time oamwt. Intlwill befound WOrke be Long('fallow, Liewtherrob Tmaysom 11.111t1. Wordsworth andt'delefgg'llyintrit ttrP laeorti. je=rs!'2_ttr.u.‘&jotTtIlistoryof England. t 3 rolro Donald Stewart's kmaynAncient 1101.4 linapp'• Chemical Technology, 3 nde:Ploxlsteahluea 001.1 Perr.ey's Itallpuew theRobin floodIltllult.aud haus, e'• 1.41E1.411 dalwn Poctinal Lsor Airs lismano, Moor, Jammu, &nit( halnilnlle,Beaumont and Pletcher; aplandlesr Illuatrated Works oflacettmm's of Angled& tbe Eneelan Empire and lb. At,..trianStat.: Tn. goulsfuld V...w Work. of,llllr Joatinsptet holds. 2 ruin lathe.. Aociene. Greens, 8 vein Book ofom. Itaauty: lualme• lUtortratlons of Ilrlaph3 elln and Anattaltlee of London, n yob,Martha:X. Naval IllograpbT of (jraat Britain. 13 yohskentlngs of Richard floury Dand.2 vole: Eleattia's LIMand betters crc Ittomullemybell. 3 vola Latin Classic.,9lio's. Ac.(4a The honks at, nowarranged fon landaun and cataloguesready. P. at, DAVIN Anat.
VALUABLE STOCKS At Auction—OnV Tburedae mopping. IllaxJl 12th, at T• 1 o'cleck, at the]f2t Extbartgob4th &treat, will be sold=star. Merchant, llanufscturers blunt Stock;38 do Dank of Pittsburgh do(Wm.' 1.8roma Bank dolu do Western Ineurauce do,lo do kumks do do do.(1,1 do Plttal.twel Pt. Maine and Chicano IL lia"On.strut. melt( DaVII, Aunt.

•OMINISTRAIOR'S SALE OF .CITI.7.K211 DEPOSIT BANK NTOCH—On Templar aye.nine. March 1216,st 71, o'clock, at the elerchanta Ex-.)hugs, 4th ste voll be acid, by ceder ofadtglalltratcr.lb Iduteseitirms'lleroalt Bank Stook_torIU PISDAVIS, Aunt.. .

MUSIC
NEW- SPEING STOCE.

tflimUieIIIORERINOS'
-

-

PIANOSUST received and for rale a splendid now
• new Hoek of PI CVO VOILT BM from t a man Ofertorrof Lldelteilna • Itons. Heaton. 'elected a:prewar, for thetiprlng rale, and cocaptleing all the varieties and a.,.t.las othe mundeatured at the renowned eetabliehturnt4 lottelora

CHIOKRILINGI a I'ONI2I bare bee. waidedtbe differentlithibltkate and Plato relfe la eat... himYork andolher yl
Bloven Gold Medals.

Fourteen Silver Medals.
Three Bronze Medals, and the'

Prize Medal at the World'p•

•

Bair in London, 1851._
Alio. sandal

SECOND-UAND PIANOS.One elegant Chic/song Platr—v., littleused.One Ifnbosiany Mr notate Pinno. In good orger.__,...sl6oOno do do do old fashioned--...... 76Ong On do do do
_..Rh. • roll endoly of

PIANO STOOLS,
.10104 11. MELLOR,- , iii Wood.,betwien Diamondalleysod 4.1at..&is Agent for Chian:lag A dons, tar Western P.11:111.... Diner, MAO and North Western VirginiaMI&dal.

FOR CHURCHES. .
CALLS. LECTURE ROOMS,

AND
PARLORS.

HAWN A ItAMLINd OltdAN HARMONIUMS AND
al 211.0)/11ONS,21.tifactured by MANOR *Ai ASILIN. Il.ton. Ilissa

t OUN 11 , MELLOIt, ---r:
No 81 Wood 'Arco;ex 0,.....,,,tixe1v0.1 trout the above manfisolory . fullstook of theirOrgan harmoniums and Idelodeons, whichariscynlibleutiy offered to purctimo.as the teat that aremade sir

WROAN LIARNIONIUlla, with double k.r board, Nstops, two nstavre of pedal&and as ell pedal. Pd. WUThe lime tuttrnmsto Ethontthe pedals $OOor an melodlooe.l row* ofkey. and 3at di& IWOlf acina,'plano Male, with Yvette Orem,tc. $l6OMa Owns - 6 octaves. wry me 1110Me •
. . 6 . filain case 1100We sons portabte 6 I. 176bladoleonspartabla H. "

034 the I hapset ben awardad to Mae. A Ham.llnhy Mechanics Paloof 1866, at hails inhibition, Itotheir now .Organ Ilarmonlum..oalso • Winer 11.61RAMIRO Ifslooona Atillgsr Modal has also hewnaward-ed :their Melodeons by tba Pinta.,'Kato Palr bold. atPIlitsbgr4l,.l3.eiL 10..1. .. b. 4. 4...1....1 the 110,2Kt ttnrlViggiflovir; "Nu..olii!liZ jil tat:7Z!ihrflidtNewark; Ohio Eta. /air. held atOlesedirrid, mak., Oa"ISt Pt:Odiumin One M.A.
Their Meilodeone and On. Harmonium have 10000the-rnm ram over oil mmottlion in own, SRO W WWIya,,,,c.ce occorrhaisailtgo Organ ilarsalontion Is'":geedeogeonOly Er &nailrhurchte. 'chapel. and halls, the aciis right 01 Its masonMt.. being .ecuntlto Blmon A lisunind. by two 4142t01gangled May 27th, 18211tp aer make two mirk ocutnthILIII; th• other without Om. The one with alburp contalbs tight Mors, two rows ol key& two oia'vesofpedalsand Independent ll a ofpedal reed& Soda pwellPedal, 11010. 1100. Theotherstyle lawit thei•Mvolloti of the pedal 1.... I=TISCI.be in''''.The Caw* inettiontint•can be svan at the Masi* Eltonof J, II, $llO 110. Wood id- plll

~_ Additional Stock of Pianos.114 KLEBER S: BRO. haven't!. rtteired an addnal stock ans.l' On lgnm lb* Eat& and now offerforsoli sn accoinnicalatio it tams I\ completeassislinent, of theoeleirated Pianos ofI I: NUNNS & CLARK, Now York,ALsio—A firm lot of the popular Pianos Of
IltrYillAll,'..Yrso York,

,YYSINWAY o 5 SONS, Nolo Tork.' • KNABE. ikailigiore.Poiaale atputtarly Factory! prices. hr
f 11.t.L.SUIRa into..1.40 ' N0.63Fifthiltre.g IPER,A. MELODIES.—Opota melodiesarfirz 4.tebil.votk• of Bend. At!bsr, Danisattl, Dto

4160 containing a few 64.7 atm mambos. wsltsss. As,buratt:o forthe sacoottasoasot of taw. wet ISt ad..'stmt.( to the science. Artiood as robe, duns sodtrios. tor .Ite dote orslala. Mos ISt A sandy Jost rs-osisad by OLIARLOTTII 11W1181,118ft.. 2d door SUS* loth st.Olobleattl.ifio tree uf postage. 1614

WE OFFER FOR SALE-- • .
moo NI% .AND SECOND HAND °RAIN DAU . ofg • start A.and ether cninoos.Ir 9o46.VinAlltlbleitaril=t.j. r."SUR a

.sdll00 NWT TFLOUR BAREEDY..DFLTINO CL0T.174 toads nio far 20 foot n.efo. Ailo4.1":",a 14.12t1,4.1.hnt and /low Pocking.e. tit 11411411141ES—Laii..Nuot.BfRIEI• Ir 4 glaTolto hermoLtd one harsh to carp ,
TWO iI

eaDBE•OVEN Intgalgastorn mods. TogottioAlit..zorrnelAr Tginotharartialso of
BRYAN. KINNXDY P.Paul Roam HIM •Uozbonn. Yob. 10-lOl.7.danrltalf

100 BBLII FAMILY Sharondale andlitiosler blear,IA b..plat.Glover Need. 10pbls Ilomloy.} bblpIly•Maur,

663 d Elitre,Baperths4 and 1100 row 10 Can O.laf.br JAMES UAHLUtiEIt. tie 0 &math0.
ROOERIES-50 hbda N. 0. and P,R.

Mg... 12)114.1,1°.'",117: /12aputalGefVfololcaPain Jklbaln mo ittckTOU.
10 burial:o Sslump 'rob% Claudia., 4 Star.
2$kap CI twin 6ObbliNQTar, -2(103 keas Nano, wetted saw Nsfor •
fan FLRIMIBOZI &Oa.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
FAHNESTOCK .& CO.CORNER OP WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE` GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, . EURO. INSTRUMENTS.MANUFACTURERS OF

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL-9,
DYE-STUFFS
PAINTS,

WHITE LEAD; RED.LEAD AND LITHARGE.OarWbito Load, ground in Oil. is put up in paokagoa or. 25 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500Pomade. which we naarautes to be isTILIOTLY POEM rota. armour. and not surpassed bO any for Amuses utd
I:tamed..

Otrrerjlee.forjhe purchaseand Importation ofDrum •az. are rarls as enable us tosall on umfabiatermsumses.
brLawl._

A. A. -MASON'S; CO.Importers, Wholesaie and Retail Dealers inDAY IQ- 0 0 311:10No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
HAfloutYE. ALWAY:S ON HAND THE LARGEST AM) MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT

Imported and American Dry GeodeTo be found In ihe Weetern country. Their Immense stook cm: mists of every Satiety-ofSilks, Shawls and Dress Hoods; Embroideries, Laces and White Hoods; Trimmings,Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeens' Furnishing GoOde,Linen and housekeeping Goods, Domestio Goodeon immense variety;Ribbons, Floirers, •
Ruohoe, Crapes,AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods,:all kinds..Thar BONNEY; CLOAK and 111.42YruzA NANuPAcTORY harbieri Much Wane&With Moir Imitates ,nonmed In mminfactutinn they are mulcted e.t.a.'s taair the tent Etelairmabis etylee

and et_prtomtattler theusu.! rates. Avery deactiption of LADIES SKIRTS on tend and male to order.-NEW Oc.c.thil constantly ...drat from their Reddent Buyer Intheses!.Iderehatitefrom ell ...lone of thecountry are Invited to mitt ife3 enthdiaTl a. I. MASON 4 00.__ _ .PH ILA DE LPI-lIA GLOVE- HOUSE.JOHN •B. ENGLISH & CO., • '
21 CHESTNUT STREET,

CRC NOW RECEIVING THEIR
SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF •GLOVES -AND GAUNTLETS.

Being the nest assortment in the United States,aprisisting of10.000. DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Kid Glove's, •
Of the most celebrated makes.Gentlemen and Ladies' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Goetze& Durex Gloves." Kid Finish Bilk Gloves. " " Mae Thread Glansand Gauntlets.

With a large assortment of
London Siik Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.Sol, Agents in the United Stales for the tale of the Orient:leiDEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.I.l6:2mdtwi.

FIRST SPRING STOCK.
It.. H. PALMER,-

No. 105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURO4I, PA.,
lIAS NOW OPEN 11115

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,,OF TUE MOST FASHIONAB-LE STYLES AND -DESIGNP,
Com=prising a fall assortment of

STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNETS,
RIBBON,, LACE . GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FRENC4 FLOWERS,

:liens' and Boys' Summer Ilats; Misses' and Infanta' Summer Hate;
STRA W TRIMMINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, MILLLORi GOODS,

Bonnet Frames, Llce Ruches, English and Franck Crapes, lionthazines,
etml every. daserlptlnt. of MILLINERY ROODS, Lc, c_ .

L. HALLOWELL' & CO.
PHILADELPHI.A..

JOBBERS OF, SILK 'GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, An.'JAYE now upon for the Spring Season ono of the Largest Stocks Qf Goode intheirline,Lieye: 'lhred in the Llotte4 ntaten
The einennt ithIIFOR41 PLUCKS, adopted by as annaleszs anew. begetter with ltuttof openlag no al.'Canna •yerbt with

CASE 'AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,ties het the ef largelyformanos our bruin:ow, thereby enablingus to present .all greater Indoors:mate lo'tbeets and bele.. to rho. who sire vs 'bete eu-rom.Theehre Aferrfanef will perceive upon reading ourSnots that under the Untftras prier ',Wan ws nobonly not anon: to, but men from neer tell at lover eat.than those whp de business on the 014 lows credlkbat.-r. our term. Niue more etringent. and the puree...re wbom we seek abtraet being. as • 01a8s. the elnfieSl
bop r• and tent ludge• of geode.

TERMS.
dataof kill Uncarront money takenonl

Cash buyers wilt rendre . dlsentutt of SI X nor cent.. ir the money ho pnld Inpar rands, withintau days fonktIts Tattleon the day Ir Is received.To merthants of undoubted standing.y at
s mod ofIllzmarketMontt. •111 healsso, If desired.heallowodWhore.MOpey Isremitted In advanceof tastur ty, s discount at the rats of T SILLY! pet coot Dec sarmust willWe ask from norrobants olsltlns.ths Hatt an skseelnatfon of our stook, being oftLfLadthat Um,. 111 Ds canerine.] that it Is not f • their totems. to ;my the laths prodts thatars abmlndoty atenfial to Maas ohogdy. lankmonis.

faIMLIts -

1857. TRAN SPO[RATION. 1,857:'.
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.

1....al LLOYD & C O. haiRSFIAVING made pxtenßivo ilroparations this {Vetter , and now' prepared to do a itiaiy—-harlota tie
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD'"' ;.1-THROUGH to andfrom Ito Eastern 011ie. Weran.storeour Meade and ell those MCarla! arid Railroad. that oo palms willbe shared to reader generalwitlereetiou toap:wed 10 hatuulleette Pauli.

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT. .The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the- Allegheny Portage Railroad •11111110. e Increased despatch to the Wenerriirelon of freight. Offize =PENN STRUT, at theCanal Raab,ro2l;dly LLOYD .f. CO.---_ _
_

___ ________

b,.nVID OAIRB ILL
-

111111711, rtiLLCOS
A MPH E Lt. & POLLOCK

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN •

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,,

HA NDKERCIILEES, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, tiATOEIES, is.;
ILILBUILLOTIIIZIOL4 OP

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, dic,,
No. 93 Wood Street, corner of Diamond

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857_
BIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE MIR?Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. •

~ . , -Capacity_2000 Tool Dec Month each Way.g VTR facilities for Trana_portatton have boon largely increased duriutthe part Winter,1 F "' ''' '''' ".offer to sm""" :"birri' ld"""rordrn ' °I4j°OOTIALitETA Utc`f'or. "1741:ribur•b, P rili+lllo • al Ilettlwre, Our 11 nue*le mg 1r.&""lINIIUiIAIITB srudlsCer"night to ourlJel eau rear uponItsbeta put thresurb..ll2l 411 poeelble euee3end 'dn'eptetl. WMOIIIOIIBI. CANAL 050 10. Iklrlvr of Men, end NW. street+. EITYMBLIIIO Ir. PA.fe2G; lyd FLIER & MITCHELL. PliorlUrroza•
~

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL. I BOOKS.rOn 'MR RAPID DDRIZ OP

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
ITLS, WIIOOPINO COUO 11, CROUP,

ASTHMA ;AND CONSUMPTION.
wexlll.9RE4EDY is offered to

the community with theconfidenceI In a article which !seldomto mene the ha feet eines that den
be deeded. toolds. Liebe field ofIts nesNimes and so emcee ae the caw ofcurse that almost rear ..chap of tie
country abounds in Porno.. publicly
ketoner who have been maton,tl from&lumina ander.n despond. dieemei or the lungs, by totee, Wh.n once triadIt. saberiority osse every othersimnel. of itskindinto* apparent toreespe obserndion.and when Its eiemm are known, the piddleno longerhesetatewhat antidote toemployfor the distressingenddangerousanaction* of the pulmonary Orme whichareincident to our &mete

Nothing hen called loader for tder earnest enquiryamedical men, then the alarming Pettaitmae and =WILTofootieninptleecomplaints. nor eos soy ono dam of dieseaseshad mots oftheir Investigation end care. nut .0yetno Wagelatemoody him been broybiledku.twhich thenublle could depend foe protection from ettark. Mom. thenespiroto27orsom. Motif the introductlon of the CherryPectoral. ThU senile le Da product ofa lank. latotions,and I helloes euocceefill endenyor,to tarnish the oconmewour with nett • remedy. Of this last statement titsAmelia. peopleaz* now thenteelyes pisparedto judge.and I appeal with conndence to , thandecalkIat f' themla any dependencetobe placed In what men of ern,ohmand station canny it has done forAbaco, If we canal.outawn emu; when we see dangesom ettectionathroat and lange'kid tit.U we min dependon theeat.
tura." ofbotedlgent Phials:nun, who make Ittimir.busteas toknow,-In abed, If there is guy uponbyethins. then le ItItratutahly prom that at. ...bd.,doomrelieve and dose ems thesWas of.liMIll• IllsMO..ad Ibr.beyond any and altottani thnt are known to man.kind. Ifthiebe P.m Itcannot ba too freely pubilatuedour be toowidely known. The idlitend shouldknow It.• remedy that cum laprlWees loth®.Parentsshouldknow It,Mgr awe.ma priodoes to them, Alldim.know IL for health can be priced tono eme. Not =IIshould It be membeted here but everywhete,net only Inthincounter bid MI gountrioo. Raw raiteloor we hateact.= thisomelet.. Is shown in the tact wet 01,0.41OWarticle has made the circle at the globe. The sunnever witsantis II as. No continent Is withoutit. andout fewpeople. thrush not In...nnal use in otttc
Indians.inthinaleno:sorsaba thmars •testament.inalmost aUciyil quuntries. IteMitelVAploy.InbothAlandoln-lnYoramt,fa 'titUlna end the far offblends ofthane.. LW is as Jamis,Its preweemes themam hers. and:theycraSP et • enlM!.letnetlywithwen inno• avlditr dant , ,

most' ,operation"pritskind. ItIs it= th. nut.lionela:estimate:lM, titill It In

l ateLa"Tiltreet alr•ria;dl: g°l=Ytom'd=a;
uron Re onifinel itandarl et assethence nearbottle or
this inesiltine, now e.thattursd. =du cat hashewn made bunions., or.. wm are of meltingern
No tollor cost tespared. In nenintainlnuin'nth.butpen,
natlagertdch Itlo possible to medulla. Unice the patimat.
who =num the genuine, thel3llltprod tanrosy anhaying.good an mild.a. has ever been had be dawn
who twitnr,,:jrhirL, been ttool boo. r .1.4 01; . •1:.7i -istsTrie-oeld.es tmll ns the liensfattion)of. 00=11
thatmoth Iv, bins donestrudy

Prepared by Dr. J. 0.ATF.l4.Practicaland Anatylical Chemiat,.Lowell, Maas.

NEW BOOKS! NEW EIY)ICS) -NEW:BOOXB-9 Ulu Cotbagee; drains _prepared ter •:exeeotionInthe .UnitedMate& by Went Wang. At :tear. =

rept. of the%rod Ms Croat boT M.J. Polnkob.ttle, BWalood*. bylloin=.l 12 14.i.
TheCurse Curse Entailed. ba. .l; Id. Bigelow.The Two Loren. or• s'iDeretton.Temptations and TrialsTheFledge, or ttwillret Step to fortune.: • •Rom tillonnet. or teableb Maude Dowd, -Item holeman't Yarn.'The IThair=1tM V

/tallieof PiraeY.Jost reroliod and for ealit by
W. A. OILDENTENNItYAlt,_00BM 4.. 04444 tho Tboollate.

DEAKINS' LARGE GEOMETRY JUSTromired —Planoand -Solid G•bemetri, to whlshadded planeand obyrical. Idebrungloa and Trilirteogn.U7....313411.15d wita an tb. nocomms• Loganbtmio*adIllsonobadyloYabloc •aBy a ILP.1,1.34LL• D.aitatved and mr pals by KAY t ,CO.as Woods

pirar...f ,WORK. ON A.ROLUTROTURE, brUnn—Vlll.. and Consaron •odd of DOONLiaun= th•Noinal Etat... byCalvert Van& Mint.font. tat.Dooldna L Vann.ntin1.1) .orrarunpa InrWeby nuil JOIE. 8. LorvisoN.
AWS FROM HEAVEN FOR LIFE ON "iX I YAW %b. nee Wm. Arndt Vanes livelbitnettift:KIM.. MDT neeMmem Olmsmad'ls Torso Jotgaer

Priam of tbo lion. of PorM: iflllMed's Cook noektAmara Wet by MrsDement... Dog.. Yarob
WV/bottom The laspirstiou of Mo Seriotofes by M,, A.Leo, W. •:Too Deartof 1,1.111 11.tualrMills Incba.by Tanin; mDrlrtll4l.ll COL,TwastyMooAiler, MOT of Lkoht r Mottoestor., and flimberrorma '•byY. U. ClatOK Ham& asir Mak Da tho Yazoo,: by ;um 'Dr. Twoodle: Neillo ofTriiro Van, or iheUbll6 of Adop.-
Uoaf ktleastoeingU4l' a: Memorise ofmummy bytas orypot s4.o•Orgt. aI.4F. SYdd'a Trani nadeatheqe:ttu editions of boorfaMolr_ond
to- to. +cot reed soufer_ssio 41.9aimmii•VMBP'utma..4..
ticEsa BOOKS media to,dayfrom llli-p.

as mid tiottatosFortos of dolt= biorafts Ibi.otedottion to the thu Stuns. Or Osbert Yalu, lot. .D3,,,i,., a ti.,,,,lie+ nub. on etto Illidoott. plErtedtedby300 meow Inset Pedro V.I. .
~ •The lorar.onand Undoneor Itrattleottm.and or thometa orldeh otioodad sodfolbrirede ter JohnS WilltabbeNimbi. _

,Jrdameadoofinalasad Bolld llootootry ondSrbyou4ek: -..was.,l=gra,Bll;hard.lit MO.- L....kwAbentilblet and 'Neoax,' S AD bOot . ?Fors:els by J. Le KEAD, It411, St, li •Apollo HalLtrom ~ ..,• -- ---- -- -
,

=DON'S D/O.E.ST—no* odit1311;Marries..Lalsaad.Prnl Book—miso%. ViaWm fur 1657.Hama'. IttMane Ilenktudee Sib *Willatoddarfra Noy rferrant/leanti Pero umGUI* Ifmtateer• • • :•
•ltraforste or7 trllteurtroane.Altofflultdlus . •. •I•-•Baldrte. Proarottelyr lar.relfeel—terirefl will:ram:81u;Lfrprerottaril Harms. do o,'
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